
STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
WASHINGTON CORRECTIONS CENTER FOR WOMEN

P.O, BOX 17, MS: WP-04 • 9601 Bujacich Rd. N.w • Gig Harbor, WA 98335-0017

September 29,2004

TO: Belinda D. Stewart
Superintende t

\

FROM: Kelly Kell~P<...Jt::..:5~\~....,-y,

Correction

SUBJECT: CASE 09~031-04FOl

Qn August zs", at 08:37 pm, an un-identified person left a message on my work voice
mail, stating, "Correctional Officer BernardoBrooks is dating aneX-i~
Correctional Center. There was an accident between two ex- inmates_
and and the report included information about Correctional Officer
Bernardo Brooks. You cari talk to detective Jason Brooks 591-5900- the case #
042330782. Thanks and Have a nice day.

Detective Brooks, Jason

st 27,2004 I contacted Detective Jason Brooks, who told me that ex-offender
as the registered owner of a vehicle that was involved

CI en at t. oseph Hospital.

He said that Ms.~old him that she had surgery on her hand at St. Joseph Hospital
day surgery and.that Correctional ?fficer Brookshad~.venher a ride home aft~ the
surgery. Detective Brooks also said that ex-offender__was the dnver that
was involved in the hit in run accident. .

~e Brooks said that when he spoke with Ms_he told him that before Ms.
~ent into sur ID she had asked her to hold her car keys and purse. Detective

Brooks said Ms told him she got nervous carrying two purses and decide to take
the purse back to Ms s residence. While she was leaving St. Joseph she ran into
another vehicle, but continued on toMs~ence where she left the vehi~le
and walked back to the hospital towait~to come out of surgery.

"Working Together for SAFE Communities"
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Ms.~old the detective that Ms.~ already arranged a ride home from
Offi~oks. Detective Brooks said that during the interview Ms."said she had
known Officer Brooks from her time spent at Purdy Prison. She also said that Ms....
also knew Officer Brooks from Purdy Prison. (See Attachment Statement 1)

Correctional Officer Brooks, Bernardo

I conducted an interview with Correctional Officer Bemardo Brooks on August 27, 2004.
I explained to him that I was conducting a fact-finding investigation to his involvement
with an offender he picked up at St. Joseph Hospital on August 26,2004.

Question:

Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:
Question:
Answer:

Have you been in contact with offenders outside of Washington
Corrections Center for Women (WCCW).
I ran into one at St. Joseph Hospital couple days ago. She had just had
surgery and needed a ride home.

Do you remember what day?
I can't remember ifit was on a Friday, August 20, or Saturday, August 21.

What's her name?
I can't recall, she was an older lady with short hair.

Where did you take her?
Her house offof_

Do you know the address?
Couldn't recall.

Was it on
Might have been.

Was it ari apartment or house?
It's a house with two doors; she went into the left door.

What did the both of you talk about?
She remembered seeing me at Washington Correction Center for Women
(WCCW), and then I dropped her off.

Did you report it?
No, I didn't really remember her name, I can't remember if she said her
name.

If I told you a name would you recognize it?
Yes.
Does_sound familiar?
No, what's her last name?
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Question:
Answer: .

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question: .
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Howabout~

Yes, that might1iiiVe been it.

Can you explain exactly were did you picked upMs~
She was sitting in front of the new building, just beyond the Emergency
room.

What were you doing at St. Joseph Hospital?
I was going to see someone at St. Joseph Hospital, by the name of Kevin
Louse.

Can you explain how you met Ms._
I pulled into the emergency area were the valet was rolled down my
window and asked the valet were the entrance was. She was sitting to the
right of the door.

What happened next?
I got out ofmy truck to go into the building and she said "Hey don't you
work at WCCW? I said, " Yeah." She said, "How's it going." I said
"pretty good." She asked me why I was there and I told her I was visiting
a friend. She asked if! was pressed for time. That's when she told me she
had just had surgery and was waiting for her ride. She didn't have money
for a taxi and could I give her a ride because she only lived four or five
blocks away.

Did you give her a ride?
Yes, she got in the truck and pointed which way.

Was anybody else with her?
No, She was the only one

What did you guy's talk about?
She mainly talked about her surgery.

If I show you a pictureofM~ould you be able to identify her?
Yes.

Since then have you been in contact withMs._
No.

Have you received any calls at work from Ms.~
No.

What kind ofvehic1e did you pick her up in?
Truck, Expedition faded green & gold.
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Question:

Answer:

Question:

Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:

Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:

What if! told you I received a call this morning and the caller said you are
involved with an offender, and a police report has your name and Ms.

_ name on it along with another offenders name.
There wrong that's not me. .

Mr. Brooks, Tacoma Police Department has faxed a police report. The
report states thatMs~dmade prior arrangement for you to pick
her after her surgery. Why would they have this information?
Yeah, I gave her my phone number.

~phonenumber?

-.I had seen her a couple of weeks before her surgery and
gave her my number and told her to call me and let me know how her
surgery went.

Were did you see her at?
Fred Meyer's offofnnd and pacific

Did she give you her phone number?
No.

Do you recall the date & time that you ran into her at Fred Meyer?
No.

Howmany times did she call you?
Two times including the call from the hospital.

When I first asked you if you had been in contact with anyone from
WCCW, You said you had ran intoMs.~t St. Joseph Hospital was
that true? .
No

Where were you when Ms.lIII:alled you?
I was on nz" and Pacific when she called to be picked up from the
hospital.

When you returned to work did you report it?
No. I didn't think she was an inmate, I thought she worked construction,
because she said she hurt her arm in construction.

During our earlier conversation you said that when Ms._seen you
at St. Joseph Hospital she said "Hey don't you work at WCCW? And you
said yes. I asked did you report it when you returned to work. You said,
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Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:

Answer:

Question:

Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:
Answer:

Question:

Answer:

Question:
Answer:

No, rdidn't know here name. So know you're saying you didn't know She
was an inmate.
No, r thought she worked with a construction crew on the hill. r never
thought she was an inmate the way she carried herself.

During conversation with Ms._did she say she worked at WCCW?
No, she never said she worked her.

Since M_s surgery have you been in contact?
No.

HasMs.~alled you on your cell phone?
No

Have you been to Ms_'s home?
No, I'm not sure if r could get back to her house, rknow it's off".

The day Ms."called you to pick her up from her surgery was their
someone else with her.
No, She said she had a friend coming by to stay with her. She didn't
mention the name.

~ou wearing you correctional officers uniform when you picked Ms.
"'up at St. Joseph Hospital?
rwas wearing my work pants and at-shirt.

Did you kissMs.~
No

Did you hugMs~
No, the only thing I did was helped her out of the truck by touching her
arm.

Did you andMs.~ave intercourse?
No.

At the beginning ofour conversation you said you picked up MslIIIf
at St. Joseph Hospital, r asked you did you report it? You said, no, you
couldn't remember her name.
rwas nervous; r didn't know what was going on.

What kind of vehicle do you drive?
rhave a Plymouth Neon tan with gold dish Brown, Expedition Truck
faded green with gold.
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During the. int.erv..iew. C.a... tain Michael Green got me a picture of~I.nn_t!Jthe
picture ad long Hair. Officer Brooks identified _ but
stated that s e had short hair. Captain Michael Green brought in another picture of

with short hair. Officer Brooks identified her.

I conducted an interview with ex-offender When I first :
~...myself, she asked if this had anyt ing to do with ex-offender
_ She stated thatMiss~ad her car and was involved in a hit and run

accident and had lied about itf~ days and didn't have a Washington State Driver
License. I stopped her and asked how she got home from the hospital and she said her
gentleman friend picked them up.

I asked Ms._ifher gentlemen friend had a name and stated it was Bernardo
Brooks. She said he picked her and Ms_p at 81. Joe's hospital. I asked ifhe
worked at WCCW, she said, yes, hers a correctional officer. She expressed she didn't
want to get him in any trouble, he has been really nice to her and concerned about her
surgery.

Then I asked her if she had been in contact with him recently. She said, yesterday,
(which would have been the zs", of August.) She said she had met officer Brooks
.sometime in late March in a nightclub called "Taber", in downtown Tacoma. She also
.introduced her oldest daughter to officer Brooks.

She said that at the time neither of them made a connection that he worked as an officer
at WCCW and she an offender. She said she danced with officer Brooks before the end
of the evening and gave him her cell phone number.

Ms_said they talked on the phone approximately 2-3 times during a two-month
peri~ said officer Brooks called her approximately 2-3 da~ after their meeting in
the nightclub. In late May she ran into officer Brooks at the n° Street, Fred Meyer in
Tacoma. She said they talked about hisjob because he was wearing his unifiilits.
During their conversation officer Brook told her he worked at WCCW. Ms said
at that time she told him she had been incarcerated at WCCW. She then recalled an
incident and mentioned it to him and that he acknowledged the episode during the time
she was at WCCW.

She said when she would talk to officer Brooks on the phone they would talk about his
job and his life. I asked her what did he say about his job? She said nothing specific
only that he had to work. She said that one of the times they talked she told him about
her surgery scheduled the 20dweek in June and asked him ifhe would pick her up and he
said he would to just call him a couple of days before the surgery. I asked ifhe gave her
his cell phone number? Ms._said when he called her she got his number from her
cell phone.
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Ms._aid a couple ofdays later she was notified that her surgery was cancelled,
and she called officer Brooks and told him. She then asked him that once her surgery
was re-scheduled would he still pick her up and he told her yes.

Ms_aid in late July she was notified that her surgery was re-scheduled for August
20,'i004.She called officer Brooks and he said he would pick her up and to call him a
couple of days before the surgery to remind him to pick her up. She said he told her he
was working a lot of overtime and did not want to forget.

Ms._aid she called him on either Monday or Tuesday before her surgery but
didn't reach him and on Friday and finally left a message. She said she the night before
her surgery she called him and this time she spoke with him. Officer Brooks told her he
would be at the hospital to give her a ride home.

M~aid when she checked into the hospital the admission nurse asked her the
name ofthe person who was re.onsible for picking her up. She said she gave officer
Brooks name and number. Mssaid right before going into to surgery she was
asked again the name ofthe person who was picking her up. When she woke up in the
recovery room Ms."and Mr. Brooks was there. While she was getting dressed and
getting instructions from the nurse, officer Brooks went to get hisv~he said
officer Brooks picked her up at the entrance and drove her and Ms.~o her
apartment. She said that once they arrived he helped her up the stairs then left.

M~said that the next morning she went to move her vehicle and noticed the .
passenger side had damages. She then drove to the transition house to talk to Ms. _
and find out what had happened to her vehicle and was told that the police had come by
last night and said her car was in a hit and run.

Ms._said she contacted the police and spoke with Detective Brooks, telling him
that Ms.~as the driver of the vehicle while she was in surgery. She gave .
Detective Brooks, Officer Brooks phone number so that he could contact him and verify
her story.

She then called Officer Brooks to locate her discharge papers that were left in his vehicle.
Officer Brooks told her once he got offwork he would bring her the paperwork. She said
that when he arrived she met him outside and explained to him what happened with her
vehicle and told him that she gave the detective his name and number to verify her story.
She said that officer Brooks was okay with it.

She said on August 25, 2004, MsJllteft her a voice message, saying that she had
told the police about officer Brooks. She said she tried callinghim with no success.

Ms...said the last contact she had contact with officer Brooks was the Sunday after
surgery. Ms;~aid she left him a voice message on his cell phone on Wednesday,
August zs", 2004. (See Attachment 2)
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I conducted an interview with n August 31, 2004. She
admitted that she was the one thathad left me the voice mail on August 26, 2004

I asked her i.fshe was with Ms_at the hospital when officer Brooks~.kedh.er up.
She said y'es. She and Officer Brooks were in the recovery room with Ms....
WhileM~as receiving her discharge paperwork officer Brooks left to get his
vehicle, he met them downstairs by the new building next to the emergency room. I
asked her if I was the first time she drove in his vehicle she said yes.

I asked what kind ofvehicle he drove and she stated it was a truck, bronze with silver
tone, but wasn't his vehicle. I asked how did she know it wasn't his vehicle. She said he
visited Ms._pproximately two times at the transition house, 1208 56th Street,
Tacoma and that he drove a neon car w.ith tan~rown. She then said she sat in
the back seat, while he drove them both to Ms.~partment on "M" street. Ms
.said Officer Brooks helped M~upstairs then left.

I asked her how did she find out the officer Brooks was picking them up. She said before
surgeryMs_aveher a cell phone to call officer Brooks and said the number was
programmed in her phone. I asked if she remembered the time she called him and she
said it was around 3:30pm. I asked if she remembered what he was wearing when he
picked them up and she said he was wearing blue uniform pants with a black t-shirt,

I asked when did she recognize that he was an officer. She said the first time he came to
the transition house early January. I then asked if she andM~talked about him
being an officer and she stated,"Yes,~old me not to say anything." I asked her
why she hadn't said anything sooner and she said it was none of her business.

Ms._said once she contacted Detective Brooks and told him she was the driver of
the vehicle that was involved in the hit run, she was surprised the learn that that Detective
brooks knew that officer Brooks worked at WCCW.

She said On August2Ist, _contacted her for her hospital paperwork. "She told her
she had left them in Officer Brook's vehicle.

Conclusion: .
On September 9, 2004,Offend~as Polygraphed byExaminer William D. Tufts
.~ Polygraph Services, The purpose of the examination was to verify that offender
,,-allegation that officer Brooks knew she was an ex-inmate before he picked her up

at St. Joseph Hospital a~urgery on her wrist. A. polygraph examinationcould not
be administered to Ms._because ofher recent wrist surgery, being in pain, and
taking medication. (See Attachment 3) .
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artrnent Report dated 8-27-04
etter dated

u ,Wl lam, Polygraph Examination Report, dated 9-9-04

Attachment:
Cl Tacoma Police D
o
o
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FAX NO. 2535947919 Aug. 27 2004 02:59PM P1

T A COMA POL ICE D EPA R 'T MEN T

VEHICULAR CRIMES UNIT

FACSIMILE TRANSMTTTAL SHEET

'1'0,

Investigator Kelley
, Dept. OfConcctioI1ll

COMl'~NV:

!'AXNUMIII!jt, ,

253-858-4685
"1~()Nll: NI}}.(&17.1l.:

253·858-4689
ll.E:

Hit and Run Inv-esrigation

1'l\.OM:'

TacomaPolice Department
Vehicular Ctimes Unit
DetectiveJasonBrooks

DA'l'~

8/7:7/04
'I'OTAI. t-IO, OJ' l'AtHLS lNCT.UDlNC COVF.P.:
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SI>NDrll\'~ NuMIlER:
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253-594-7919
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-
NOTES/COMMENTS: CONTENTS LAW ENFORCEMENT
SENSATIVE.

F~in~: RECAPIlnfo ,r.equcsted byDOC document, general report, handwtittcn
,statement bySV,-collision report

Detective Jaaon B'oob
Tacoma Police Depamncnt '
Vchicu1at Crimes Unit

9~O T .... COM,\ AVRNUli so uru
.1'/1.(:('»........ ~ A <)114(12

Attachment (/ )
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FRO!" T FAX NO. 2535947919

04·233·0782

RECAPlInfonnatlon Request by DOC

Aug. 27 20El4 1212: 59PM P2

This recap of events/notes/information is documented at the request of DOC Invest! gator
Kelley.l was contactedon 8/27/04 at approx. 0915 Hrs by Investigator Kelley. She
inquired if Corrections. OfficerBrooks was involved in a hit and run in Tacoma, with case
#042330782. I advised her he was not involved as a suspect, or victim, but he was a
friend of a personwho was invalved. She then asked abouthis involvement.

1advisedInvestigator Kelley that0_ the registered owner of the suspect
vehicle, stated CIO Brookshad given her a"i!dc"Ii9me t'mm the hospital on 8/20/04 (date
of hit and run) after she had a day surgery on her hand I also advised Investigator Kelley
that SV~rovided a handwritten confessionas the driver of the hit and run (parked
car,pro~mage only-misdemeanor). SV'-,related that she~osed to
drive a_home after the surgery. Onth~fthe surgery,S~as told,
while at"mOspital by~ that O_'had already made arraignments for a
ride home by C/O Brooks, and that shew~V_to just take her car home for
her.S~thcn stated that she decided to take'tlie"'Ciir to0_ residence while
she was In surgery. This was when shehi~ked car, while attempting to pull out of
the parking area, leaving the hospital.S~ the walkedback to the hospital, approx.
5-6 blocks from~sjdence.When she arrived,O.......as just coming out
of surgery, andtol to call C/O Brooks for a ride.

SV/~.calle C/O Br_ookswhich she stated he carne from work, and picked
them up and'='drove them to 0 shouse,

. During the interview of S she made reference to knowing C/O Brooks
from her time spent at Purdy (Prison). She also made reference that a'-also knows
c/o Brooks fromPurdy (prison); however1did not inquireabout the icll'ti'Ofiship, as it
did not pertain to the investigationof the hit and run.

It shouldbenoted that when I first talked to0_ on 8/23/04 she provided
the phone numberof C/O Brooks,(ccll_ and stated he could validate her alibi,
that she did not drivefrom the hospital, and that he gave her II ride home. She also stated
he is "in law enforcement" and is ae~s officer at Purdy. At the time of this
statement, I wasnot informed that~as a former inmate at Purdy. I did not call
C/O Brooks, due toSV~ng me, leaving a voicemail, iodicating she was with
a'-that dayalso.~ later called and confessedto my voice mail about
being the driver, andI was able to contact her and set up the interview. SV_ came
to the County/City buildingon 8/25/04 and provided a handwritten confession, After she
confessed,~vided her CCO name and phone number,eeo Jill Getty (253-680
2694).SV~ked me to give the CCO II "courtesycall" in regards toSV~
cooperation in the hit and run investigation. I then called.ceo Getty and left a voice mail
(her message indicatedshe would be goneuntil 8/30/04. Myiii,essa e COntained my
name/rank and phonenumber, and a brief message aboutSV s
confession/cooperation with the hit and run.

) I
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FROM T FAX NO. 2535947919 Aug. 27 2004 03: OOPM P3

During my entirecontactwithSV_she wasextremely nervous about
returning to PurdyPrison, She keptrepeafuli'ho"w she wants to take responsibility for the
hit and run,pay for damages, and feared goingback to prison on parole violations.

2
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FROM : T FAX NO•. : 2535947919 Rug- 27 2004 ~3:00PM P4

ITacoma 'PollceDepartnierit-··--··i'l"cident No. 04233(iiil2~-f--. -------------.-- Page-;ors'-l
~.Incident Report !

.-•••---•.•---.. "---' -_. •__._--_....__1

Homeland Security:

Offense Details: 5401 - Traffip. Hit and Bun

j-DomDSlic Violence: • No i Child Abuse: . .. i Gang Related: - Juven e: .
I····· .....-··comp~l9(j:-·-COmPleted-·--~-":"'-·"···------C;:rm;Ag£nSt+·· - .._....----------;-·--Hili6iB'i8!:TNone(No'Sias) .

I Chmlnal ActIVitYi~ _ ....-- .. ... .' . .. - -----.--- .. I. .. --.----.------,,-.-- .. :' Ualng: I

! . . ..L.OCation·Typ;;·-'-StfQ8tiRT...1itorw.y·-·_----..'fy-pe·O{S8CU~ty: ; .•-..-....------ -.... ....... ToOl&::; . . ..
!._-'i'citai No-:oTUnttS ~. ------IP--·-----..-·-~--Evidllnal Cotl~':-' ..---.-.-.--.- - --.------.--.- _- ---. --.--,-.------ .
i. Enlel'ed: ~ ,! EntfY'ijQthOd:-, ....•..-,.----..--.-- ----.-. '-"._0 -.------- ---..... . "-'--.-..--.. -- .
\... __ __ ._ .. _.__.__..... ... -....-.-.. .._."... ~. ' " ."".__." w.·.·~-----_· ··__..__..· . ,,,,,, ,,_,,,,,_,
L, __ Notes: : Unattended/parked car: .... _

PDA:Verified: YesSuspect S1_------:~~:.:........:...::..:=.-----_--_---.:...:~--
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FROM : T FAX NO. : 2535947919 Aug. 27 2004 03:01PM P5

'''racom"cj'Policfi'Department InCldeni-....----···· ...'·lnCJd'entNO:·--042330782.f---r--pageTof 6--l
: Report ., ·__w______ __ _1_. .1 _•• _.•. _J

SSN:
51D.te·I'o;' •

. .. 'i5river UCllll1se"No; ,

PDA:Victim V1:_----------------------!..=-

Justifiable Homlcrd'Q-;
Circumstances:

'.
Type; .

-~~~ent...r~·:=~~.~~~~----~==_=_~~·~~·-
Aotlviry: :

,

Vict~'!l.Q!fendQr Rel~lo~~hll!!..-_~~------__- ..;..__._-_ _ _. _ _. '",
\ Q!f~ger. __'_ _•.Ji~llon6hllt ...~--._-- ..:.._...,~~ ...__!

: S1 - _ l Y!~!~ ~aSl Stran.Sl!!-.. . . _.__.._~

I Law
I EnfoiWment
I QfflOQf KRled or
;1 Assaulted
~.!!,o~n,------,- ,

l .. Victim~!lSJ Ragistered. Owener of vehlole that was strUOK. Vehicle wasunoccupied. I
I - ~- _.- "Prlnted;August25,2004 .. 12:38 PM
. For Lllw Enforoemont Use Only - No Secondary Dissemination Allowed _ Prlnwd By: Brook.. Jaon
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FRO~I : T
FAX NO. : 2535947919

!'TacOma-Police-Oe"partment InC-Idenr---"'---"]'"iii-eldent No.
! Reeo~ _.r.. , __...__

Aug. 27 201M 03:01PM P6

042330782~_._·~ag~_::':_~~J

prQ,pertyItem No. 111;3501 ..Vehicle. Automobile l~ar (Not Stolen Or Recgvered)

. . Printed: August25,2004· 12:39P~I For Law EnforCflmenr. Un Only - No Secondary DlsS4!ml_n_"_f/_on_A_II_o_we_d_._-____ Prinfcd f!Y: lir~ J..tJnL... ._
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FROM: T FAX NO. : 2535947919 Aug. 27 2~ B3:e2PM P7

i~:~~a-po'~~~~ldent-----]:cidenIN~:~2330782.1I-P.ge4:i~J

.. '... 'Ao1lo,:l;" .._.
ImporlQr:

. Grips:

Stook: :-

. '.~_.->~--_., ~__ __~ __._ ~ M .. ~._._~ __ NO) _ ~•••M ~ .

........................ J.
'-' '"

Enter Date 11me WACIC LESA Initial RQ!1iJU. Date Tlme Rel.s9 1RlllllllSllInto. No, Authority

Olear owner Operators Name
Notified

Property Item No. 212: 35M - Vehiole ~ Automobile I Car (Not Stolen Or Recovered)

Prln,.d: August 25, 2004 • 12:39 PM j
_____---'p:....;rl.:;.nted:;:.-...o.er; er09k!, J.~(jn ..

Enter Date Tme WACIC LESA Inll1al ReI~ll Date 11me Aeteaee lRelease
Info. No. AUthority

Clear OINI"Ier Opemlor.l Name
Nollfle<;l

... .,'- - .- .....- .... -.... ' '",r-
\ For l..a~. ~n'o,c"mlJnt ~•• Only - No. Secondary Dissemination Allowed
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FAX NO. : 2535947919 Aug. 27 2004 03: 03PM P8

.. '''-J:C1d"ent No:'-042330782::i--l-'pagesof6

____ ..,..,_ . ".,_.__ _1'---__-

FROM : T

jfacoma POiiceDepartment Incident
[Report

I synopsIS:
'--... '-------------,----------------

Investigative Information

[
Means: i

Vehicle Activity;..;, _
Motive:

-.----..~.-.- DlrGlQtlori vQhicit!"Traveling:
-----,

..J
.__:1

,,
i
I
I

~- N.rro.tlv.:. I am"currentlya Detectiv& with theTacoma~partment Vehicular Crimes Unit, Hit and Run Deta;l. On
8/23/04 I received a voice message from~ho stated she had been In day surgery, for her hand, at:_lJos hs Medical Center. She later discovered her vehicle had been used Inahit and run collision.

i rovlded her Information and requested a call back.
! was able to talk to O_ater Inthe day (8123104), and she relatedthat sh2 had arrivedat the
: hospitalaround 11 :00 AM, anm'afound 5:00 PM. When she went to the hospital, SU wentwith her,
: as a 1riend for support.~tedSV_does not havQ a driver's license,and Wll8 at the hospital for
: moral supportonly. She amrea'lFiat she had"!!lP!l"'dy arranged anothQr ride home, and planned on leaving her
• car at the hospital until the nextday.. , when she would retum'and get her own car. sInceshe.I lives a few
, blocks from the hospital.O~also stated that when she went into surgery.she gave S er
: belon9iMinCIUdin9 her purse. .
, When got out of surgery, she askeo S!I!her purse,andSV"'oid her she took It to

her house. hey then left the hospitaland went to° residence. Uponarrival~stated she
: saw her car parKed behindthe residence, She state at she Is not sUPPoiifeto ark Inllll!rlll!KJatt
: blocksthe rear access, and the landlordhas asKed her to parKout front. 0 questioned S
: aboutbringingthe car to her residence, because she was not supposedto . SV~vade
i answering questionsaboutdrillnth car. and left.
i Then next morning,0 lated she want to move her car from the rear and noticedthe
.. passengerside had fresh dam . e then drove It to her old address,wher~svves (this Is a

transitional house for femalesbeing releasedfrom .purdyPrison).When she arrlv e Wll8 told that the
; pollee had come by last night,statinghercar had been used in a hit and run. he called the police,
, got my Ph.ber and calledme, leaving the voice message. .

o SlatedS~as the P n driving the car at the time of the collisionand that she was
· Insurgery a e time.She~' d SV which resembledlledes rlptlon given ~~•.5.
I I was able tocontact5 rs she was backing° In the fact tha~ as
: not the driver dUe to being Insurgery. left several voloemess ges r me,and also sta e s e was
: the person driving and~the c01llsion, and she tied.
· On8Ev~ame to the County/CitybUilding for an interview.Det. LucKy and I then
• escortedSV/ the propertyside Interview room. on the 4th floor of the County/City bU.ldlnCriminal
l Investigation Ivlslon,Tacoma PoliceDepartment). Once In the interviewroom, I advised SIl her
· Miranda Rights, which she acknowledged, understood, waived, and signed. I began to ask h the hn
andrunlnCl!nt. .

i SV related thatshe had just gotten out ot prison I~whlch waswere she met _
; They also ltv nthe relea$9 residence together, until recently.O-,"contaoled her approx. 2 w

•

d ask her to be there during the surgery. and~er car homefor her afterwards. sv.nformed:° he did not have a driver'slicense, but~still wanted her there.SV-'rea at at the
, 0 surgery, she was told by~at she had contacted another friendf~de home, but she
: stili wantedil!: take her car"home'ior her after the surgery was completed.
, SV 10 that as~~taken into the operatingroom, she gave!'~, cell
I phone, and car eys to her toho~SV~lated that during the tirne that she and~ livedat
· the transition house together, she had been accusedof stealing.When~gave her the purse, shefelt
, veryunco~ holding ontoIt.SV_elated that she decidedto~ purse, along with the car
: bacK toO~ residence, anddroP"lli9ni"off. She thQn went tothe car, got In, and beganto drive away.
i Shestated as she was pU1llng outonto the street, the purses fell from the front seat. She bent over10 get
· them, and~ she did so, she struoK the parkedoar, which she described as a yellowtrucK.
, SV_tated she knewshe hit the parkedcar, and became scared. Shewas worried aboutgoing
, back top~ she fled the scens. She drovs straight to O'-house, and put the purseInside. She
, then walked aroundfor a few hours,and then walked baok toth~1.
· SV h"," provided a handwritten confession of the eceurrences. During the entire time I talked

~====='=w::ith::::SV:J!! 9 was truthful, and io lzed for her actions. She also s~led that she has ~lrea aid

! For Law Enforcement Uee Only _ No Secondary DiBBemlnatlon Allowad Printed: August 26,2004 • 12:39PM
l.~ P!!"ted By:BI'CIOb, Juo'! .
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1---"'--'-~iOr damages to her car, ariCii$·Wil.ling to payfor damag9iITo the vlctlm's vehll;Jle.S~
: also-P!lfed thatshewas nevertold by~not todrivethe car, and thatsl'le was askedto be at the
II . hospItal 80 she couldbring the carhome~.....SV_kept repeating how shewasscared of going

. back toprls~h was Why she fled the scene, ..
i : SvIIIIIIIIIIIIPIs currently under DOC supervision, andIs registered at her listed address. Herdriver's

; status shoW$ an I.D. only, with the lIs1ed address. I am forwarding this ease to the Tacoma Municipal Courts,
i requesting 8 summons for SVr legarding anunattended hit and run (ROW 48,52.010). This case is

._.~1 CLEAR·EXCEPTIONALj SUMMONS AEOUEST.

Rllvitwed By; . Ravlewad Date: ! .__._..•._---]

r----.... -
IFor L~w .:ntorcement Use ?nlY - NoSecondary Dl...m;nafia12 Allowed Printed.: Augu.t 25,2004· 12:39PM I
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page_'_ofL

HANDWRITIEN STATEMENT FORM
PIERCE COUNTY SHERIFFITACOMA POLICE

Myntl.mel

I reslde at

Narrative of facts: D ·0

The above is a trueandcorrect statement to thebest ofmyknowledge. Nothreats orpromisesnavebeenn'lade tomenorany
duress used agaInst me. .

Signature

-If you "Hd additional SP&:OO use omfN~d_
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REPORT CONTINUATION
SHEET

7.?1Rn"'/h

AGENCY:
[ 1TPD ] PCSO l OTH~R

PAGI: _ .....1'--·_OF _> _
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-_. ,-_. --. "-- --- -- --- _. ----- --.--... -- --
b,] TACOMA pOLIce DEPARTMENT

[ 1 PIERCE COUNTY SHERIFF'S DePARTMENT

I ] OTHER: _. ~----------_

LoCAtioN:

~ '-'f'V I cr'(y i~ ....,U7j("'f.4
OFfICE~ _ -

/of56 T /YA:N&-S 'l1 2.
NAME: (!.&.ST:fiRST, MIODCEj

TIME:

INCIPI!NT
NUMBeR

ADVISEMENT OF RIGHTS

Before questioning and the m,ldng of any statement, I am going to advise you of your rights:

1. You have the right to remain sllen~

2. AnystatemenUhat youdomakecanbeused asevidence against youinaoourt oflaw; (ifyouare under the
ageof18.anything you dosay maybeusedagalnstyou InJuvenileCourt;or ifyou aretransferred10 anadult
status, then anythIng yousay may be used against you in crimInal proceedings in Adult Courtl;

, '

3. You havethe rightat thistimeto talk to an attorney otyour choice andto haveyour attorney present before
andduring questionIng andthemakingof any statement;

4.· Ifyoucannotafford anattorneyI you areentitledtohaveoneappointedforyouwIthout cost toyouand tohave
the attorney present at anytime during any questioning and'the making of any statement

5. Youmay stop answerIng questionsoraskforanattorney atanytimeduring any questIoning andthemaking
of any statement

To be asked by the officer;

1. Doyou understand each of these rights which J have explained to you? y&? ~ltI.

2. Having been made fully aware of these rights. doyouvoluntarily wish to answer questions now?y~ ~,4

WITNESS' PRINTI!O NAME/TITLe

WITNESS' SIGNATURE --WIT-NESS' SIGNATURE'-------

"~~~M.=_:::'----_+__~--___:_:_::~~~~-_.--,-~

l
,(1--~ WITNESS' PRINTED NAMEITITLE

,_~_Y./.-r/~S Z"?12. , _
Z-2941e. --.1----
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GSR Polygraph Services
1409 18th Ave CtSW
Puyallup, WA 98371

Investigator Kelly Kelly
Department of Corrections
Washington Correction CenterforWomen
POBox 17
GigHarbor, WA 98335
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GSR
POLYGRAPH SERVICES

William D. Tufts
1409 18th Ave CT. SW
Puyallup, WA 98371

POLYGRAPH EXAMINATION REPORT

TO: INVESTIGATORKelly Kelly
Department of Corrections
Washington Corrections Center for Women
PO Box 17
Gig Harbor, WA 98325

Subject:

DaB:

Requested by:

_1963

Investigator Kelly Kelly

Examination Date: 09/09/04

Offense: Statement Verification

Purpose of Examination: To verity or refute the subject's allegation that Officer Brooks knew
the subjectwas an ex-inmate before he had picked her upfrom St. Joseph'sHospital after
surgery on her wrist.

During the pre-test interview_relayed the following statement.~ted she

first meet Officer Brooks at a nightclub in late March 2004. stated she danced with

Officer Brooks and gave him her phone number to call her. tated she spoke with

Officer Brooks approximately 2-3 times during a two month period. stated Officer

Brooks called her approximately 2-3 days after their meeting in the night club.

Accordingt~he accidentally met Officer Brooks at the Fred Meyer store at the end of

May 2004.~tated they had a conversation about Officer Brook's job because he was

wearing his uniform pants in the store. Officer Brooks told her he worked at WCCW.
According to_.,at this time she told Officer Brooks she had been previously incarcerated
at that facility. ad an up-coming surgery to repair a damaged nerve in her wrist.

_sked Officer Brooks if he would be willing to transport her home after the surgery

because she only lived four blocks away from the hospital. According to _ Officer

Brooks was willing to perform this task.

The surgery was scheduled to occur at the end of June 2004._admade a few calls to

Officer Brooks about the date, time, and location to pick her up after the surgery._

stated the surgery was cancelled by the insurance company due to them (insurance company)

wanting to get a second and third opinion. _tated she called Officer Brooks and

informed him of her situation.

Attachmar' r<> ),,1 .... 1 I, -,
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The insurancecompany finally gave approval for the surgery and it was scheduledfor August
20, 2004._stated she called OfficerBrooks approximately 2-3 weeks prior to this date
to let himknow what was going on. Accordingt~ Officer Brooks told her to call him
a couple days before the surgery to remind him to pick her up. _stated he told her he
was working a lot of overtime and did not want to forget.

_tated she called Officer Brooks on either the Monday or Tuesday beforeher surgery

on Friday and just left a message. _stated the night before the surgery, she called
OfficerBrooks and spoke with him. He told her he wouldbe at the hospital to give her a ride

home.

_ stated Officer Brooks was standingin the recovery room of St. Joseph's Hospital when

she was woke up. Officer Brooks gave_and another ex-inmate~ who was
stayingwi~ a ride home in his pickup truck.

The last contac~ad with Officer Brooks was the Sunday after her surgery. According

to_she had left some discharge papers in Officer Brooks truck. Officer Brooks
delivered the papers to her that Sundayevening._tated that was the last contact she
had with Officer Brooks other thanleaving him a voice message on his cell phone thatfollowing
Wednesday, August 25, 2004.

CONCLUSIONS

NOTE: A polygraph examination could not bel administeredt~ Due to her recent
surgery, being in pain, and taking prescribed pain medicine it is this examiner's opinion she was
not a suitable subject for a polygraph examinationat this time.

VJSS <r ::>
Examiner: William D. Tufts

- September 9.2004
Date of Report
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